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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
SI* EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L.. President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Mene«er. JOHN AIRD, As.'t General Manager 
V. C. BROWN. Superintendent of Central Western Branches

CAPITAL >15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application.

3. H. HF.NDF.R30N.
President

F.D. ÜF.WART,
Vice-President

C. L>. KF.RR,
Trees

The Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
Head Office Wawanesa, Man.

A. F. KFMPTON, Secretary-Manager
$710,596 60 

27,175 
$42,299,525 00

Assets Over Liabilities
Number of Fmrmmrm Insured Dec. 3let, 1914 
Amount of Insurance in Force

FIRST Because it is owned and operated 
by the Farmers of the three Prairie 
Provinces for their mutual benefit and 
not to enrich stockholders of a com pan y 
formed to accumulate wealth at the 
eapenee of the insurer.

SECOND The cost of insurance Is not 
' only very low, but you are not required 

to pay your premiums in advance unless 
you prefer doing so, and no interest is 
charged where premium notes are 
taken. The agent’s fee Is all that 1s 
required to be paid In cash.

THIRD The Company Is thoroughly re
liable, and Its policies are better adapted

THE PATENT REVIEW 
Ls/fest circulation of any 
publication devoted 

to Patents.
Get s FREE copy at once

Idea* are werth messy.

HAROLD C. SHIPMAN & CO.
1 SO Hop* Building. Ottawa, Canada

Do YOU Know
the Finest Steamers on the 
Great Lakes
Leave Duluth and Port Arthur Every Day but Monday

Canadian Northern “ Lake Superior Express”
From UNION STATION et B 2*0 p.m. le the

Real Boat Train
All trains from the weet connect in Winnipeg with the “ReaI Boat Train”

Summer Excursions East

Brandon

Swan River

Catgai

MANITOBA
TO

Montreal Quebec Toronto 
$61 HO $46 70 $56 70

57 *5 62 75 52 75
63 45 6» 35 56 35
60 95 66 SS 55 S5
69 10 74 00 64 <W

ALBERTA
TO

Montreal Quebec Toronto
$93 55 $9* 45 $M 45
94 90 99 70 89 70

N* B^ttleford 

Prince Albert 
Regina 
Roeetown 
Saskatoon

SASKATCHEWAN
TO

Montreal Quebec 
$70 30 $75 20

93 30 
62 20 
72 65 
82 60 
79 20

a* 20
87 10 
77 75 
87 70
64 10

Toronto
$65 20 

78 20 
77.10 
67 75 
77 70 
74 10

ALBERTA
TO

Edmonton 
Stettler

Montreal Quebec Toronto
$94 60 $99 70 $89 70

93 55 96 45 68 457 ____
For route in one or both directions via Lakes add $9.00 to above fares.

Proportionately low fares from Western Cfenada points, on sale until September 30th Good 
for 60 days, stopovers at all pomte
Sleeping (mi end Boat Reservation, with Room Keys A poly Canadien Northern Agent, 
or write R Creel man, CNR . Winnipeg. Wm Stapleton. D P.A.. C.N.R . Saskatoon.
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Home Bank of wnada
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGH

OUT CANADA
__ _ „ ^ JAMES MASON. General Manager

There is an increase in small savings accounts with the chartered 
banks in every part of Canada. Are you also saving more closely 
than usual? One dollar opens an account with the Home Bank.
Full compound interest paid at highest bank rate. H3

SV,1:::?- 426 MAIN STREET ohaffle

A Fire Company inturing all dauei of Farm Property at the Lowest 
Poeaible Coet to the Assured. FARMERS! Here are Six Reasons why 
it will pay vou to insure your Property in

THE WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
to Farm Insurance than any others 
issued. The use of steam threshers 
permitted free of charge.

FOURTH - The cost of adjustment of 
loss claims are paid by the Company 
and not by the insured.

FIFTH Insurance on livestock covers 
them against loss by fire anywhere on 
the farm, and by lightning anywhere 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

SIXTH —That this is the Largest Farm
ers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Company., 
In Canada and must therefore be giving 
the beet satisfaction.

WANTED
NEW INVENTIONS
Bend Is- full Met of Invention* wsnted by msnufscturerv Get e espy of our new Booklet.

REFERENCE GUIDE FÔR INVENTORIA If toll* about hew to obtain a patent and 
ever# Inventer «hould have a rspy If yeu have any Invention* worked out. make a «ketch 
and number the part* Write a description of it In your own wo-d*. referring to the part* 
bz number* Tell how It werk*. and Mate It* advantage*. If yeu «end model be *ure that it 
hear* yeur name. *e that we can tell by whom It It esnt. Free Search at Patent Office Record*. 
It may mean yeur fertune Write u* at ence. Bend name* of others you know to be In
terested In Invention* $50.000 paid far tame Invention*. $10.000 offered for other*. Yeur

Patmt Promote-*
Registered Patent Attorney*

SILVER STAR 
ENGINE KEROSENE

RECOGNIZED for years as the 
best fuel for kerosene tractors 

— the standard fuel oil of Western 
Canada. Ignites easily, free from 
carbon and sulphur.
For gasoline tractors use

PREMIER
MOTOR GASOLINE

None better made. Uniform— 
reliable—most power per gallon.
Bring your tank wagon to one of 
our distributing stations and buy 
direct. It will save you money.

Branch Stations Throughout the Dominion.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY 
Limited

Made in "«TIT**

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

«-------- AFARM MANAGEMENT
This Is a vital subjset to every farmer who 
Is anxious to make prog rasa, provide himself 
with a better home, educate hie children 
and enjoy some of the comforte of life. 
The book entitled "Farm Management,” by 
0. F. Warren, la regarded by all authorities 
aa the very best Information on the sub
ject of farm management that has yet been 
published. The author has made a life-long 
study of the success due to the proper 
management of farm business.
Probably seventy-live per rent, of the 
farmers In Western Canada are losing any 
where from 1100 to 1500 per year, ar- 
rordlng to the size of their farms, by not 
applying the best business methods to their 
work How many farmers are able to tell 
how much money they are making out of 
UtelL farm and whleh branch of their 
farming operations Is paying the best re
turns? No matter whether a farmer Is 
engaged In grain growing, livestock, dairy 
ing or any other system of farming, lie 
will find' It dealt with In ihl- book 

Farm Book-keeping
I'erlisps the most valuable portion of the 
book Is that showing farmers how to keep 
simple records and accounts. This mat
ter Is -et forth so clearly that even the 
most ignorant farmer ran take a notebook 
and pencil and work out a system of book
keeping that will show him whether he Is 
making a liront or loss and which depart
ment pav« him tin- best 
* h llalbrltter. Trorhii. Alta., a 

. . «ho purchased this hook from us
I and It a work of milieu., excellence arid merit; It la clear cut direct and full 

of material needed to en» up-to-date firmer who hop™ to lucceed to climb on to 
e green branch of l*roapertt» Indeed thla la a maaterl» treatment of Uie euhlect 
arid I confaaa that I could not do without It for ten tlroee the price "

II romains mil, page.. |. primed m lain.- type well illustrated, fullv gt 4 AA 
indexed and hand-,.melt hound I'o-lpaid to atlj addre-- in Canada ^lswfU

BOOK DEPT., CRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE. WINNIPEG

runner
«;iy* :


